MAKE!

Fitzwilliam Museum Youth Art programme

11-13 years

Get inspired in the Galleries and Make Art in the Studio with guest artists each month.

Winter Programme

Saturday 26 January 2-4pm  Painting workshop
Colours on your brush.
Find out more about colour and composition with a visit to the exhibition Whistler & Nature.
Create your own painting in our studio with guest artist Caroline Wendling.

Saturday 16 March 2-4pm  Clay workshop
Clay create
Take a mini tour around the museum to look at ceramics then enjoy experimenting with clay to make your own sculpture work in our studio with guest artist Susie Olczak

Saturday 20 April 2-4pm  Plastic/mixed media
Money, money, money
Ever wanted to make your own money? With a visit to the exhibition Making a Nation of Tudor and Stuart coins collect ideas to design and make your own art money in our studio with guest artist Iona McCuaig.

Booking £5 per session:
education@fitzmuseum.cam.ac.uk
tel: 01223 332904